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ASTOIt IA --- -- EUGENE
CLOTHES

TODAY

F00TBAIL1STS WILL MEET ON
Wise Never

, UNIVERSITY GIRDIRON THIS AF-

TERNOONASTORIA AWAITS THE Imitates.
GOOD NEWS.

BOUGHT AT WISE'S PRESSED FREE OF CHARGE AS"

OFTEN AS YOU LIKE

MADE TO WEAR Wise Never

Imitates.

"JUST RIGHT"
TO TEMPT THE APPETITE.

' "MARTIN'S"
NEW YORK

" CREAM CHEESE"
A NEW SUPPLY JUST RECEIVED,

sJ pound

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
HEADQUARTERS FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT. Hcnry.

Brock's
Union made
ni-ifVii-

For Rent Modern furnished, houe.
l'lmne IJlack 24.M. ioi0-3- t

I TILES OF THE I
, County Surveyor R. C. F. Astlmry

Strous B
High Art
Clothing

have a
world wide
reputation,
that's why
they arc
known as ,

high art .. s
clothes.

l at Seaside intreM lD mutter perOrkwitf covert umbr!tll
Atalnlng to itreet grading.

Made by
well paid,
well fed
and
well satisfied
union men
that's why
true union
men like to
buy them.

Hotel Irving Steam-heat- . If you
are looking for a oozy, eomfortable

room for the 'winter, nee ui at once.

Telephone Mala 591.

'
Dell ft Scully, Notary Public, (

8cully' Cigar Store. Any old bourt

Tbt rtry ,btit board to bt Malaed fl

tbt city I at The Ocdd.it HoteL-Kat- ei

very reasonable.

For tbt Beit tick or nvMent liwuranee,

on the popular plan, mo A. R. Cyrui,

Pleaiuri in Store Manager It K. El-- '
ven, of the, new Atorla Theater, it
doing all In hi power to lupply the
local pulilli' with the very let attrac-

tion ort the road thi season, and Ii
gent, 424 Commercial St. tf

The Antoriii football team left yei-tordi- y

iiionilng for Eugene to contest
football honor thJrternoon with the
teiiKi representing the University of Or- -

Thin Is the dm genie played under
the new rules and a greet deal of

i manifested by those concerned
in the mine team, n to what t

they will give. of thmelve under the
ehnnged condition. . '

Of conr-e- , It niunt l taken Into
that the university .team is

trained to the minute, while the mem-

ber of the Astoria tem are all hard

working boy, having little time to de-

vote to filing themsolve Into condi-

tion. The Eugene hold their practice
every afternoon, while the

Alorlan only have a chanee to prae-tlc- e

for a few mloutet In the evening,
Indoors. '

.

Beidek, the Eugene mh, assure
tlm patron of the eport at the uni-

versity that bis team will' pile up a
big acore, but there are those who
dilfcr with htm bere and while much is

conceded the auprriority of the Oregon
team in training tnd team work, It I

not believed that the difference, will
amount to more than two point in
their favor.

t

AhUiiw'h defence should be strong,
though wek in offence, and their home
friend do not look for them to win,
and if the game I tied, then Atoria
may well feel proud and can virtually
clnirn victory, The" line up of the

i a follow:
Centoi Bay. ,

left Guard Benson.

Right Guard Dvoraek.
Left Tackle Hemierton.

Right Tackle Minard

Left End-W- bite Bear.

Right End Watson.

Quarterback Ilafry Graham.

lft Half back Itoxy Graham.

Right Half back Carlson.
Full-bac- k Hoover.

Wise Never

Imitates.

now In communication with Preterit-Wart- l

for the bringing of the "Merry
Wive of Windsor to thi city at an

early Jute. Mtieli depend On the sue- -

of "Die College Widow at thut
hndom houe tomorrow night, a con-

tingency that will, undoubtedly, make
for the accession of the fine Miake-leria- n

production.

Wise Never

Imitates, j

Columbia and Victor Gmphnphonei
and all tbt latest reeordi at Chicago

price, (or mIi by A. H. Cryui, 424

Commercial St. tf

Ho Do 1 lootTo rally your-h- i

other you, get out of thoe
itylt mlrruri it llart'i Drug Store

tit price. A new supply Jt wived.

Hew tlfi Boat Live hwi on thi
eont will own two new lelM-allln-

Mwcork boat. Tbt Introduction of

tbli clt of bott will considerably In

create th efficacy of tbt department.

HERMAN WISE
BEHIND EACH ARTICLE SOLD IN HIS .STORE

Pioneer Dead I. A. Chirk, one of the
foremost and revered lettler of Ore-

gon and the founder of Ocean Tark.

died amldit the scene of fall early en-

deavor at 4i50 yesterday morning,

having patted the threw acore and ten
of lllhlk-a- l cosfc-Hon- Mr. Clark'i
namt hni been identified with the

Interest of Oregon and Wash-Inton- g

for the lat fifty yean. Now is the Time to Decorate!
Contract Awarded Mr. leandcr

it prent busy doubling the' ca-

pacity of tbt log boom at Knappton,

hi Jut bn awarded the contract to

lay a itwet fromDuane to Exchange

itnet. ,
Nearly loit Thumb Lait evening.

a Willie Mae, of 410 Exchange itreet Your. Home.
We have a fine line of pictures at low cost that will

make your rooms look bright. 4

WILL BE PLEASED TO HAVE YOU CALL

SvensotVs Book Store
14TH AND COMMERCIAL ST.

Commercial Saloon TbU popular

place, iltuited at 609 Commercial itreet.
U la every particular. The

ebolcett of wlnea and all ktndt of

eta be procured bere. Bit qnal-It- y

cigars. Billiard table la connection.

If yott cant come In peraoa. eaU up

Pbono 1231 Mala. tf

Brought . in the Proof Officer Elm-le- y

Houghton of the Astoria police

force, who is enjoying hi vacation, ar-

rived borne yeiterday afternoon from a
two-da- y bunt in the Olney country,
with the antlera, bead and dressed car-ca- t

of a fine young deer. He i a dead

shot and generally put up tangible

proof of hi uccessea in that line.

Speaking of deer-killin- an Astorian

reporter rn tip against a well known

and popular pastor of this city yei-

terday, who was- - just back from a deer

hunt on which the reverend gentleman
had achieved similar success to Mr.

Houghton's and on being aske 1 if it
did not conflict somewhat with his

ethical ideas to ehoot down a beauti-

ful and harmless animal, replied that
"When' he fired at the deer be thought

nothing of It, but in skinning and dress-

ing' it afterward, he wag full of h

foj the deed."

wan chopping kindling for the home

tovei, be all but aevered hi left
thumb from the hand, and' the mem-

ber wa duly treated and laved by Dr.

Kellle- - Vernon, who etitehed it back

In place. , ,

Fine Reproduction If you would ee

all the' polntt of the late mill between

Pattllng Nelion end Jimmy Britt, for

the light-weig- championship at May-fiel- d,

CaL drop into the Waldorf and

wltnesi the run of the living picture
fllmt now on exhibition there and cov-

ering every detail of that (title engage-

ment. The realism of the display I

only equalled by Hi poIUV fldalfty to

all that transpired during the engage-

ment. M

'Jv tBhe
Women's

Outfitters
X5hQ Store

for Women

More, The Merrier A company has

been Incorporated by Portland people
for J21,600 and ha purchased 650 acre

of water front land on Netart Bay.
Tillamook, and will ihortly lay out a

town site that Is expected to rival

Seaside as a summer resort, a soon a

railroad connection have been made

between here and the Tillnmoofc coun-

try. The corporation is called the Ne-

tart Bay company, and. among tbe
stockholder are W. W. Cotton, Bernard

Allicrs, Chester O. Murphy, H. B.

Adam. Phil Metscban, Sr., Phil Met-ph-

Jr., John Mannin. 0. C. Moser,
B. E. Haney, B. O. Snuffer and Woodard,
(Tlarke A C. An application hag al-

ready been received to build a 400-roo-

hotel on the land, and another propo-

sition hat been advanced to erect a ho-

tel, the size not specified. A prelim-

inary turvey is being made to establish

a water system, the supply for which

is In the land. Phil Metschan, Sr.; is

president, and II. B. Adams secretary

and treasurer of the company.

Do You fill iteepy and not bit
like working la the afternoon! Per-ba-

It'i because of the kind of lunch

you're eating too heavy an dtoo bard

to dlgwt. VTy not try the Palace

reentrant on Commercial itreet, where

all the baking ii done In those famoui
ttow-proce- oni, wbleb turn out light

appetising, wboleaomt tlilngif You'll

live money, too.

Nelaon-Bri- tt In Aitorla A spirited
net of flimi illuitrating every pbaae of

the XeUon-Brit- t mill' at May field. 1

now on at the Waldorf and drawing

gret crowdi nightly. The picture are

clear and perfect In dotall and real

HOT DRINKS

istic to the point of aiiurance that

Four Generation Arrive Yester-

day's noon express from Portland

brought to this city Mark W. Petersen

and family, from St. Paul, Minn. Mr.

Petersen was for gome time a lino-

type operator in the office of the As-

torian. ' They went back to the middle

west some months ago, but concluded

the coast country was preferable, in

all way including. He has returned
and will follow his business in --the

printing plant of the Oregonian, at

Portland, and will shortly be followed

by hia parents and grandparents, and

their families, thus installing the four

generations of clever people out here,

which is a pretty fair Index of the
attractiveness of the hereabout.

i

one It witnessing tbt original icrap. No

finer moving picture were ever brought SANDWICHES.to Astoria. tf

msssirk01

Our Motto:' "Honest Values for the
Least Money."

. WOMEN'S :

UNDERWEAR
American Knitting Brand of Women's Vests

High neck, long sleeves, colors, cream and pink,
hand finished, on sale at this special low price, 75c

Luzerne Brand of Women's Vests and Pants
Scoured before made, fine ribbed, medium weight,
high neck, long sleeves; all sizes and colors, hand
finished, at, per garment . . . ... $1.00

Luzerne Brand of Women's Union Suits
Medium weight, high neck and long sleeves, ankle
length pants, hand finished at this low price, $1.75

Women's SilK Union Suits
Very swell, in all colors and sizes, high neck, long

; sleeves, ankle length pants, hand finished, best
values at . . . '. . . . ' . . ' $5.00

We Have Always
Prided Ourselves

A announced in

thee columns some day asto, the Scan-

dinavian Benevolent 'Society yesterday
filed articles of Ineoi'poration with coun-

ty Clerk Clinton, re incorporating the

society upon the . fraternity basis.

Mwsi s. Lndwlg iJirxen, John Nordstrom

Chris Christiansen, Olaf Anderson and

0. S. Gumlcrsoii, a incorporator.

t eeee4
) DONE BY DEED

feeee

With Tfavincr tlie Best Goods in the
Citv. audSellintr at Prices as Low
the Lowest, Our Stock Is Always Fresh

,and Clean. When Buying Our Stock

Quality is always our first Consideration.
We invite you to call and inspect our
stock.

Spreading Out. Chris Green wald.of

the Cold Star Hotel, at the depot, is

putting ft. two story addition on the
west of tjie wellknown hotel and will

equip it with every' convenience for the

traveling public. The extension covers

55 feet, and will contain a handsome

dining room and lunch stand nnd the

second floor will be equipped with eight

handsomely furnished rooms in addition

to those all ready in service.

ITermosa Tark Investment Co. to

A. S. Fogter, lots 1 and 2, in

$ 450block 24, Ilermosa Park

JOHNSON BROS.
Ear Troubles) Him A. I?. Johnson,

It. 1. 1 . - n..lTt...HM HIGOOD GOODS. me wen Known jfrwn, is uimuig j

iVSSSSSSSSSBSI I a serious Inflammation in his left ear,

and Is. temporarily out of business. It
has been very painful and annoying,
but is gradually healing and he will

soon be back at the store.

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR

American Knitting Brand of Children's Vests '

and pants, fine ' ribbed, medium weight, price, per
'garment,-- , . .'. .,, .- . .' . v ,.' . . 50c

Children's Derby Ribbed Vests and Pants, fleece lined
in pretty mixed tans, all sizes, special price, 25c

United States to Laura B. ; Kid-

der, patent, 100 acres' in Sections

33 and 34, T. 5 N. R. 9 W

United States to A. B. Kidder, pat-

ent, 100 acres in Sec, 31, T. 5 N.,

R. 0 W... ...'....U......
Julin Mnenpaa and wife to F. W.

Jaki, warranty, 4 121 feet of lot

j, block 4, Trullingcr'a. Astor-

ia

Van Dusen Investment Co. to Pear- -

' lina C. Nelson, lot 10, block 128,

Van Dnsen'e Astoria .:.
AV. E. Herriek to John J. Itupp,
'

40 nore Soc. 21, T. 6 N., R. 7

w... ... ...................
Same to snnie, 100 acres In Sea.

12")

250

WE ARE GOING TO THE
Dance
ARE YOU?

At Skomdkowfl, Oct. 20, IQOG
; ! EXCELLENT HANI) OF SEVEN PIECES

Boat leavet Callendar Dock at 4:30 p. m., touching at Altoona, Brook-flol- d,

and way Landings, returning next a. m.

A Good Score The third afternoon

of the Swain-Gevurt- a bowling match

drew large patronage at .the Wigwam

yesterday afternoon. Pepsite the fact
that under ordinary circumstances Mr.

Swain does not know a bowling ball

from a high balj, he made the remark-

ably high score of 152. This gentleman'
remarkable physique and innate ability
assures him a prominent location ?n

western bowling records. The series

will continue to the perspiring end, the

aggressors getting together at 3 p. m.

every day. .,

1

3,000

Awakened by the Cold this Morning
- Your bedding needs replenishing. Now is a good

time to get what you want in the bedding line; stocks
wont be as full later. The prices are as low as they
possibly could be on the best quality of goods.

Cotton Blankets, 45c up. Qoilts, $1 to $2.50
Wool Blankets at the Right Prices

21, T. 8 , It. 7 W........

Don't reserve your social charms, tlnd

vour good stories for companions abroad

and keep your, dullness for home con-

sumption.' ......
LADIES FREE. ,GENTS, $1.00,


